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.Lrpercrrr i . r l  I l  rds l r  is also possible io comb r" nes"
oDeralions inlo on€ srep, which can be ca jed oul nnder
Joderate corditions oi to* r"-p"''atot"- crude paln oil
fCPO) is u valuable sourc€ ofhigh -value mw arerjal for
the clremical atd nuoiceutical hdushies
Il is now well established fion nunerous nunitioD sludies
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To deacidify adjble oils, rpercilical CO'l is abie to
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ieouiLes furdamental data on phase equilibria' nass
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extruct;on it,ll o{ rixtures containhg CPO and
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X{ul t istagecountercurrent SFEProcess simulr i ion
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Bi rr) ' inter ic l ion
Polar lrctor (4)
l " :0 000? I-  0.2117
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4=0.000s 7 0.142s
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Results and Discussion
Once rlre feasible operadrg condiLjons \\'ere detemined'
' . i - , "o 
I  
^.r . ' ' . '  
of  senarrrron rroc€sc pr '"nrererr
i , . : ,  
" i ' : '1", ' , .  
or 
' 'ug" s 'F 
ar ' |o nroduc'  
' , ' r r r)  Jnd
evaluated at 3?0 K and 20-30 MPa AI loNer S/F iloq'
Iatio. hieher FFA contenl was obtained iD the €xtracl dlre
to highe; solubilily offafty acids jlr suprrcritical CO, ln
contlast, as S/I val e increases, the TG co lent nr tire
extract increases as rnore of tire feed dissolves in lhe COr-
nc! supercritical nuid phase Si rdtalreolsly, the raffinate
!ha,e r iso be.omes ncher in1C as rhe SF,1ro j r 'credses
ire to an ;'rcreas" tu the setectivitv of tle supercitical
CO, solvent as S/F flon' ratio increases. Accord g ro
Sim6es zt al. 1261, th€ \,adation ofsolvenl and feed stream
flow rates wrth S/F ratio kepl constaft did Dot signjficanllv
afect th€ corllposilions oilhe extrad aDd raffi)Mle phases
Sol!rtrrlo-Ftcd Rrrio
Figute 5. EJJect ofS/F ratia on the seP1rltiar behariara':
CPA'Co,srste'l
liqure 6 shows an nrcrcase tu S,F flow ratjo causes a
decrease in the recovery of pahr oil jn the mffinare phase
As the S,tr flow ratjo increased, sorne of dre TG injiiallv
presefr  in rne ieed r .  dr .solved i1 r ie suferL rrc '  f l - id
Dhase Ihdr r , ,  I 'e mas, rar 'o berqeen rhe t- f f r r i "  lnd
;xtuct flow decteases. T|e product qualitv nrcr€ased \\'ith
an increased nr fie S/F ratio wher€as tlle recolerv of
product decreased. For a gjven calculanon, il is 
'orcluded
ilrat effective separation is achjeved bv renoval of FFA
iom tire bottom prodlct witl iriglrer S/F ratio. Ho ever.
opti al condition it leu1s of both lhe seleclivity and the
recoverf could notbe decided easily
El€ct ol Reflox Rntio
The nrfluence ofreflux flow on countercuneni extraclion
oICPO mixiures was irvesligat€d at 373 K a d l0 MPa
with a flxed SF flow latio and a range olreflux punp-
rales for a l2-stage colu]nn. For eacb oleration, th€ reflux
snean was inlroduc€d into |] e top (slage l) ofthe 
"1tr'nr
Frcure _ s lovs l l "  e l fecl  o l  re l ' lJ \  r r l 'o on r l 'e
cornpos.ron oJ r l ,e prodJcr rref ined Pi lm oj l r  i^r  r l r r  cPO
mixture at 373 K and 30 MPa wnh S/F ratio of 40. 'nre
FFA conieDl in rle refined palnl oil and lop producl
ircrcased wi r incrcased in lle reflux miio These resulls
show that the reflLrx of dre top product js a rewardjrg
technology not for tle fracliotalio! of CPO but lor th€
concenhado| of higlr volatile componenL such as FFA
Fif
F'e"P 3 E c. t  o lstag. \uhiLP'o '  the'epara' io '
bchal nNlot CPA'Col
- Fiaure 4 slows rhe efeci of equitibilrm stage on llre
oriau"t t""o,,.,r' the rafiinat€ phas€ R€covery of
iefined palnr oil was fouDd siraduallv indessed vnh ar
ilcrease'in tlre stage number' Cons€quentlv, tlre ren1oval of
FFA was achievea without decr€ase in oil tecoverv ll caD
be conchded thal increase in the number of stag€s
nrcreases the s€panbility subject to the ecoDomic
constrainl as the opdnum number of slages is a tade_off
belween the colun1l capital atd the operating cost
100
o lo 6 
8 ta12 l4
N!'nbcr otSl.ges
Fi4ne 4: Eflecl afs1aEe nu]nba'on the prcauct recoret]'
Eficct ol Soh'c'1tto-F€ed Rrtio
Th€ flos, mte oI swercdiical CO, solvenr r an rnrportanr
faclor to desjcn the €xtracljon process' Counlercr'urent
extTactio tor the Foducljorr of lefined palm oil was
Derfonned usnrg l2-s1ag€ colun]n lvjthoul exlemal reilur'
ioL each operation, CPO feed was inioduced jnto ilre lop
oftle collmn (Sl:Ige i)
Fjslre 5 shotr's the effecl of S/F flow rario o' llre on the
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Conclusions
Pure conDolreDi paranreters for tbemaliy labile palm oil
conDoneDts were estimal€d usirg lh€ metlrod proposed
oui i,revio,rs 
-o* 
tt;l phas€ equilibriurn calcDladon for
.^i.i 
";l 
**oo'i*ti-supercitical Co: mjxtures is
oossible ty nrtodLrcing mix g rules for pule conponent
par mer€rs and by dsrng rhe bir lary iLrelsrr ion !alanrre(
einurv ut ' "se qul ' rU 'unr d r  ar 'o solJbrr i -  oara for 
palr '
oit c,i'rpo"enti wirh sup€rcrrtjcal CO, i! tlre lil€rature
*"'" oria fot birary interaction param€tels 
"rlelatlon'
Hiqli Dressure eqDiljbiurn data belq'een the orr
*i'po*"tt 
-*" 
not *uilable in the litelatur€, lherefor€
onh. the ixemctlon Paramelers between tbe palm ojl
componelns and CO: were cousidered in $e calculinon
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